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ABSTRACT 
This r epor t  covers the  w o r k  performed to  evaluate  
a s e l f  cooled rocket nozzle concept cons is t ing  of a s i l v e r  
impregnated tungsten th roa t  i n s e r t  designed to  cool by 
evaporation of the s i l v e r  coolant. The concept involves 
encapsulating a nozzle th roa t  i n s q r t  i n  a sol id  tungsten 
case with preselected vent  regions t o  con t ro l  the s i l v e r  
evaporation. 
The reasoning leading t o  the concept i s  reviewed. 
The design, fabr ica t ion  and t e s t i n g  of f i v e  experimental 
i n s e r t s  a r e  described. Two test  i n s e r t s  w e r e  unencapsulated 
and served a s  comparative cont ro ls  t o  evaluate  the performance 
of three encapsulated i n s e r t s ,  The encapsulated i n s e r t s  
differed from each other  with respect  to the encapsulation 
techniques used and/or the design of the coolant  venting 
system. 
The f i r i n g  L e s t  condi t ions of the i n s e r t s  a r e  
described. The descr ipt ion includes motor configurat ion and 
propel lan t  gas  propert ies .  The r e s u l t s  of each nozzle f i r i n g  
w e r e  evaluated and conclusion w e r e  drawn concerning the 
fabr ica t ion  procedures and the design of subsequent nozzle 
i n s e r t s ,  A f i n a l  conclusion i s  reached t h a t  the tests d i d  
not  succeed i n  proving the v a l i d i t y  of the encapsulation 
concept. 
i v  
I - INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY 
The object of the inves t iga t ion  was to evaluate  a 
s i l v e r  impregnated tungsten nozzle concept s e l f  cooled by 
evaporation of the s i l v e r  through s p e c i f i c  vents  provided i n  
an encapsulating layer  of dense tungsten. 
Under Contract NAS 1-4723, Arde-Portland designed and 
fabricated five test rocket nozzles fo r  the  evaluat ion of nozzle 
throa t  i n s e r t s  using such a cooling scheme. The i n s e r t s  w e r e  
expected t o  operate  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  a t  flame temperatures of 
6200-6800°F and chamber pressures  g rea t e r  than 500 p s i  fo r  
60 seconds. The th roa t  diameter of each nozzle i n s e r t  was 
1 1/4 inches, 
S i lve r  impregnated porous tungs ten  nozzle th roa t  
i n s e r t s  have been invest igated extensively and have been 
demonstrated with some success i n  rocket  f i r i n g s  with gas 
temperatures of 600OOF and pressures  of 600-900 ps ia .  The ac tua l  
performance, however, has not  been as good a s  would be ant ic ipa ted  
from the hea t  absorbing capaci ty  of vaporizing s i l v e r ,  
Portland f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  performance shor t  f a l l  might be caused 
by the  f a c t  t h a t  the impregnated nozzle i n s e r t  i s  exposed to  
the gas f l o w  a l l  along i t s  gas  side surface,  The vaporizat ion 
temperature of the coolant  is  thus a funct ion of the l o c a l  s t a t i c  
pressure.  
Arde- 
A s  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  i n  a typ ica l  rocket  motor with a 
chamber temperature of 6000OF and a chamber pressure of 800 p s i  
the s t a t i c  pressure along a t m i c a l  i n s e r t  may vary from 640 ps i  
a t  the upstream end to  240 ps i  a t  the downstream end, 
s i l v e r  vaporizes a t  610OOF a temperature higher than the gas temper- 
a t u r e  so t h a t  there  i s  no evaporative cooling of the upstream i n s e r t  
surfaces  a t  a l l .  Actually, a conventional s i l v e r  impregnated 
A t  600 p s i ,  
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i n s e r t  w i l l  be e f f ec t ive  only w h e r e  t he  l o c a l  s t a t i c  pressure  
is l o w  enough to  permit the s i l v e r  t o  vaporize a t  a tempera- 
t u r e  b e l o w  the  sof tening po in t  of the  tungsten matrix, about 
5 3 O O O F .  This pressure is  180 ps i a  and w i l l  usual ly  occur w e l l  
downstream of the  throa t ;  thus the i n i t i a l  t h roa t  area is not  
helped . 
To avoid t h i s  problem Arde-Portland proposed t h a t  the 
impregnated i n s e r t  be coated w i t h  a t h i n  impermeable layer  of 
tungsten, except a t  preferred venting regions w h e r e  the loca l  
s t a t i c  pressure would be cons i s t en t  with a coolant  vaporiza- 
t i o n  temperature below the sof tening p o i n t  of the tungsten, 
T h i s  type of i n s e r t  is  referred t o  a s  an encapsulated in se r t .  
Figure 1f1-l shows a c ross  sec t ion  of the f i rs t  encapsulated 
i n s e r t  w i t h  vent  holes  i n  the cap, and FigureI I -1  shows the 
i n s e r t  assembled i n  a nozzle. Reference 1 provides a de t a i l ed  
discussion of i n s e r t  encapsulation and p r e f e r e n t i a l  venting. 
The i n t e n t  of t h i s  program was t o  test  s i l v e r  impregnated 
tungsten nozzle th roa t  i n s e r t s  u t i l i z i n g  state-of-the-art  
techniques fo r  encapsulating and venting. T h i s  approach was 
selected a s  one w h i c h  would inexpensively e s t a b l i s h  the  capab i l i t y  
of cu r ren t  techniques, w h i l e  r ead i ly  ident i fy ing  the areas  
requi r ing  fu r the r  development e f f o r t .  
Arde-Portland designed and fabr ica ted  f i v e  (5) nozzles 
for test. The nozzles w e r e  i den t i ca l  except t h a t  the  th roa t  
i n s e r t s  var ied  a s  follows: 
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I n s e r t  #1: 
I n s e r t  #2 : 
I n s e r t  #3 : 
I n s e r t  #4: 
I n s e r t  #5: 
s i l v e r  impregnated porous tungsten i n s e r t  no 
encapsulation, 
s o l i d  forged tungsten i n s e r t ,  
s i l v e r  impregnated porous tungsten i n s e r t  encap- 
su l a t ed  i n  a plasma sprayed tungsten cap: vented. 
s i l v e r  impregnated porous tungsten i n s e r t  encap- 
su l a t ed  i n  a chemically deposited tungsten cap: 
vented. 
s i l v e r  impregnated porous tungsten i n s e r t  en- 
capsulated i n  a chemically deposited tungsten 
cap w i t h  longi tudina l  venting grooves between 
the tungsten cap and the  impregnated tungsten 
subs t r a t e  . 
Nozzles 1 and 2 with unencapsulated i n s e r t s  w e r e  used 
a s  con t ro l s  for comparing the performance of the encapsulated 
i n s e r t s ,  Nozzles 3 ,  4 and 5 used va r i a t ions  of encapsulated 
i n s e r t s  modified t o  obta in  optimum performance. The f i v e  
nozzles w e r e  f f r e d  under simi1.a~ condi t ions except t h a t  the  
chamber pressure for Nozzle #3 was lower than f o r  the others .  
T h i s  discrepancy was caused by problems w i t h  the test equipment. 
B e s t  Performance - I n s e r t  #4 Encapsulated impregnated in se r t .  
2nd - I n s e r t  #I UnencapsuIa ted  impregnated i n s e r t  , 
3rd - I n s e r t  #2 - Sol id  tungsten in se r t .  
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Encapsulated I n s e r t  #4 was best, marginally out- 
performing the unencapsulated impregnated I n s e r t  #1, 
difference i n  performance, however, was small enough t o  be 
within the range of experimental error, Furthermore, 
examination of the f i red  I n s e r t  #4 indicated t h a t  the 
improved performance, i f  any, was not  necessar i ly  a t t r i b u t a b l e  
to the encapsulat ion-preferent ia l  Yenting pr inc ip le .  
The 
W e  must conclude t h a t  the value of the encapsulation- 
p r e f e r e n t i a l  venting p r inc ip l e  has not  been proven i n  
prac t ice .  
migration to the vents  f r o m  remote hot spots  did not  
function. 
The ant ic ipa ted  mechanism of s i l v e r  coolant  
-4- 
I1 - DESIGN F I R I N G  CONDITIONS AND NOZZLE CONFIGURATION 
This sec t ion  def ines  the f i r i n g  conditions fo r  which 
the Arde-Portland nozzle was designed and describes the nozzles 
and i n s e r t s  a s  designed and fabricated.  The f i v e  nozzles 
b u i l t  and t e s t ed  w e r e  i d e n t i c a l  except fo r  the d e t a i l s  of 
the t h r o a t  i n s e r t .  
11-1 Nozzle Geometry and Materials 
A s ca l e  drawing of the noazle i s  shown i n  Figure 11-1. 
A conventional conical  nozzle was chosen fo r  s implici ty ,  with 
a t h roa t  diameter of 1-25' '  and a t h r o a t  rad ius  of curvature 
of 1.25". The convergent cone ha l f  angle i s  30° while the 
expansion cone ha l f  angle i s  15*. The i n l e t  diameter i s  5.80" 
with a subscale approach area r a t i o  of 21.5. The e x i t  diameter 
i s  4.76'' which corresponds to  an expansion area r a t i o  of 14.5. 
For thermal purposes, a hea t  s ink nozzle design was chosen 
using graphi te  a s  the hea t  s ink mater ia l  and s i l i c a  phenolic and 
pyro-graphite a s  insu la tors .  Graphite was used a s  the gas-side 
mater ia l  due to  i ts  good chemical corrosion c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a t  
high temperature. It  was backed by s i l i c a  phenolic which 
thermally p r o t e c t s  the  ou te r  steel holding f i x t u r e  (not shown) 
during f i r i n g  and the  subsequent cool down. To prevent longi- 
t ud ina l  h e a t  t r ans fe r  i n t o  the test i n s e r t ,  pyro-graphite was 
used a s  an in su la to r  instead of s i l i c a  phenolic, s ince s i l i c a  
phenolic ab la t e s  excessively. During f i r ing ,  the nozzle was 
attached t o  the rocket  chamber by a cy l ind r i ca l  steel holding 
f ix ture .  The rocket  chamber and steel holding f i x t u r e  w e r e  
provided by the  tes t  f a c i l i t y .  
- 5- 
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11-2 Desiqn Fi r inq  Conditions 
The following nozzle design parameters w e r e  calculated 
assuming the use of United Technology Corporation UTP 3212 
propel lan t  w i t h  N204 oxidizer ,  
1, 
2, 
3, 
4. 
5, 
6, 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10 , 
PARAMETER VALUE 
Chamber Temperature 6855OF 
Chamber Pres sure 755 ps i a  
F i r ing  Time 60 sec, 
Throat Diameter 1.25 inches 
Oxidizer Flow Rate 3-78 lb/sec, 
Fuel Flow Rate 2.36 lb/sec. 
Mass Flow Rate 6.14 lb/sec. 
O/F Ratio 1,6:1 
C* 5415 f t /sec.  
Exhaust Gas Composition: 
SPECIES WT 74 
co 34,509 
5,941 
0 , 949 
H 0,090 
6,305 
19,025 
0 0,032 
OH 0.323 
A1203 32,722 
c02 
H2 
H2° 
*2 
Spec i f ic  hea t  r a t i o  1,179 
Spec i f ic  hea t  a t  constant  pressure 0,3912 BTU/lbOF 
Therma J conductivity 0,1998 BTU/hr, OF f t .  
Viscosity 0,4294 lb/hr f t  
cu l a r  Weight 33-49 lb/mole 
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Based on these cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  the hea t  t r ans fe r  
coe f f i c i en t s  for the th roa t  and the supersonic sec t ion  of the  
nozzle w e r e  determined from Long's equation, while those fo r  
the subsonic sec t ion  w e r e  determined from the Bartz 's  simpli- 
f ied equation, The hea t  t r ans fe r  coe f f i c i en t  fo r  the th roa t  
is  1674 BTU/hr  OF2 based on the C*,value of 5415 ft/sec. 
The graphi te  s a tu ra t ion  number, the  amount of wal l  
mater ia l  which must be reacted with a u n i t  mass of the 
combustion products to  a t t a i n  the equilibrium s t a t e  a t  the 
wall  temperature, f o r  d i f fus ion  control led chemical corrosion 
was determined f r o m  a s implif ied model based upon the following 
assumptions: 
a ,  
b, 
C. 
d. 
Complete thermodynamic equilibrium (k ine t i ca l ly  
l i m i t e d  react ions excluded from the analysis)  , 
Diffusion due t o  thermal and pressure gradients  
is negl igible  compared t o  t h a t  due t o  con- 
cent ra t ion  gradients  normal to  the wall. 
A l l  species d i f fus ion  coe f f i c i en t s  a r e  equal. 
Prandt l  and L e w i s  numbers a r e  uni ty ,  
The r e s u l t s  of the ana lys i s  gave a graphi te  sa tura t ion  
numbers of 0,06075 lb, of graphi te  per lb, of gas mixture. 
The theo re t i ca l  corrosion a t  the end of 60 seconds of f i r i n g  
i s  shown on Figure 11-1, The erosion depths computed should 
present  no problems during the test  s ince the ca lcu la t ion  
procuedure y i e lds  conservat ively high r e s u l t s ,  
-8- 
A thermal check of the nozzle was made fo r  the 
expected condi t ions corresponding to the end of f i r i n g  using 
a s implif ied one-dimensional constant-properties wal l  analysis ,  
The temperatures of the c r i t i c a l  components a t  the end of 60 
seconds a r e  shown on Figure 11-1. The mater ia l  p roper t ies  
for the  var ious mater ia ls  used i n  the ana lys i s  a r e  shown i n  
Table 11-1, Temperatures other  than the gas-side ones a r e  
conservatively high s ince cyl indrica 1 e f f e c t s  w e r e  neglected. 
The temperatures shown do not  present  a problem 
since they a r e  l o w e r  than those experienced i n  typ ica l  
f l i g h t  weight nozzles. The calculated gas-side temperatures 
of the mater ia l s  a r e  l o w  and ind ica t e  t h a t  oorrosion w i l l  not  
be e n t i r e l y  d i f fus ion  control led and k i n e t i c  reac t ions  w i l l  
p r e v a i l  throughout the major por t ion  of the f i r i n g  time. 
-9- 
TABLE II-1 
MATERIAL PROPERTIES FOR SIMPLIFIED WALL ANALYSIS 
- 
Material I T I  
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I11 - DESIGN, FABRICATION AND TEST OF PLASMA 
SPRAY ENCAPSULATED THROAT INSERT #3 
111-1 Desisn and Confiquration of I n s e r t  #3 
The first i n s e r t  fabr icated and t e s t ed  is  iden t i f i ed  
a s  I n s e r t  #3, The test i n s e r t  shorn i n  Figure 111-1 cons is t s  
of an 80% tungsten 20% silver f i l l e d  matrix completely en- 
capsulated i n  a tungsten cap approximately 0.060" thick,  
The assay shee t  of the i n f i l t r a t e d  i n s e r t s  provided by the 
vendor i s  shown i n  Table 111-1, P r i o r  t o  discussing the 
thermal and venting aspects  of the encapsulated i n s e r t ,  
several  paragraphs on the encapsulation modes considered, 
and the one f i n a l l y  u t i l i z e d  i n  the test  i n s e r t  configurat ion,  
w i  11 be presented. 
111-1.1 Encapsulation Methods 
The prime purpose of encapsulation was t o  
achieve an adherent, dense, impermeable, coat ing of tungsten 
to  coa t  the s i l v e r  impregnated tungsten i n s e r t  materia1 on a l l  
surfaces  and to permit establishment of control led venting 
of the coolant.  
It was bel ieved t h a t  t heo re t i ca l  densi ty  and 
hence impermGability could be achieved by a chemical deposi t ion 
process u t i l i z i n g  the reduct ion of tungsten carbonyl or 
tungsten hexafluoride,  This approach was i n i t i a l l y  pursued, 
but the  coat ing vendor was unable to  deposit more than a f e w  
-11- 
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WAH CHANG CORPORATION 
ALBANY DXVISION 
- L o t  Dimensions Weisht 
7939-1 1 PC 3.758" x 1,246" x 2,532" 15.6 lbs, 
7939-2 I PC 3.758" x 1.246" x 2.516" 15.5 " 
TUNGSTEN POWDER LOT NUMBER 
C20-147, WCC 
ANALYSIS I N  PERCENT 
A 1  
C 
C b  
C r  
cu 
Fe 
Mn 
M o  
Ni 
0 
S i  
Ta 
T i  
<,001 
<,010 < ,001 < ,001 < ,002 
<,001 
< ,003 
,005 
0001 
.048 
< ,005 < ,001 < ,002 
SILVER LOT NUMBER 3-3-65 
ANALYSIS I N  PERCENT 
Enge lhard 
A 1  
C 
C r  
cu 
Fe 
Mn 
MO 
N i  
0 
N 
N i  
S i  
T i  
SINTERED DENS ITY 
78.5 Percent of Theoret ical  
SILVER INFILTRATION 
Greater es F i l l e d  
ULTRASONIC INSPECTION 
Acceptable, N o  Rejectable Indica t ions  
Accept a t ions  
<.003 
<.003 
,078 
,018 
< ,001 
< .001 
<.001 < 0001 < ,001 
< ,001 
< ,002 
<,0005 
119 
TABLE 111-1 
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thousanths of an inch of  tungsten instead of the desired 
thickness of 0.060" . An a l t e r n a t e  coat ing method, plasma 
deposit ion,  was undertakerl. Tungsten coat ings achieved by 
atomizing tungsten powder and using a plasma flame a s  a hea t  
source do not  r e s u l t  i n  near t heo re t i ca l  density.  The b e s t  
dens i t i e s  (90-95%) have been obtdined by control led atmosphere 
deposi t ion within an environmental chamber. This method of 
operat ion is only p r a c t i c a l  when subs t ra te  temperatures a r e  
allowed to exceed 2000OF and when the hardware i s  of simple 
geanetry so t h a t  deposi t ion can be accomplished normal to  the 
coat ing surface.  When the p a r t  includes angles,  converging 
and diverging areas  a s  i n  the case with the  i n s e r t  under dis- 
cussion, i n t r i c a t e  tool ing and mechanization a re  required to  
conduct deposi t ion normal to  a l l  surfaces .  Moreover, the 
presence of s i l v e r  w h i c h  m e l t s  a t  1762OF, does no t  allow high 
temperature deposi t ion.  For these reasons spraying was done 
under open a i r  conditions.  Based on extensive p a s t  experience 
such deposi t ion r e s u l t s  i n  an a s  sprayed densi ty  on the order 
of 80-9074 of theo re t i ca l  density.  The smaller densi ty  f igure  
appl ies  i n  the c r i t i c a l  t h roa t  areas ,  s ince it is there t h a t  
deposi t ion angles deviate  appreciably f r o m  90°. The higher 
densi ty  approaching 90% of theore t ica l ,  e x i s t s  on the less 
c r i t i c a l  ex te rna l  diameter surfaces  where it i s  simple t o  
maintain a spray stream normal to the substrate .  The "stand-off" 
or torch to  work dis tance a l s o  a f f e c t s  densi ty  with higher densi ty  
-14- 
being commensurate with stand-off dis tances  of less than 
6 inches. A distance of 2-4 inches was maintained during 
deposit ion.  Though argon was used a s  the plasma forming, 
powder c a r r i e r  and cooling gas, a small amount of tungsten 
oxide was entrained i n  the coating. The oxide content  l o w e r s  
the  cohesive s t rength  of the p a r t i c l e  t o  p a r t i c l e  bonding, 
111-1.2 Vent and Thermal Considerations 
Before the vapor vent  loca t ion  can be determined 
the s i l v e r  properties must be determined. The bas i c  s i l v e r  
proper t ies  used a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  
Density 
Melting Point  
656 lb / f t3  
1762OF 
Latent  Heat of Fusion 
Boiling Point  a t  Atmospheric 3952°F 
Pressure 
Latent  hea t  of Vaporization 
40 BTU/lb. 
1016 BTU/lb. 
The nomenclaeure used i n  the remainder of Sect ion 111-1,2 
i s  l isted b e l o w :  
2 = vapor pressure of s i l v e r  l b s / f t  absolute  
V 
V 
P 
T = temperature of silver OR 
Log P = logarithm t o  base 10 of Pv 
T 
T~~ 
Tvl 
Lvl  
Tv2 
V 
= c r i t i c a l  temperature of s i l v e r  OK 
= bo i l ing  temperature of s i l v e r  a t  
atmosphere pressure OK 
= a temperature OK 
= l a t e n t  hea t  sf vapor iza t i  
= another temperature OK 
temperature Tv2 BTU/lb 
C 
s i l v e r  a t  t 
Lv2 = l a t e n t  hea t  of vaporizat ion of s i l v e r  a t  
-15- 
The vaporizat ion pressure a s  a funct ion of 
vaporizat ion temperature, Figure 111-2, was obtained by the 
following equation: 
The c r i t i c a l  temperature of silver was estimated 
by the equation of Gates and Thodas: 
T = 1.4732 (TNB) 1,0313 
C 
with temperature i n  OK. The l a t e n t  hea t  of vaporization, 
Figure 111-2 was estimated by Watson's correlat ion:  
- Lv2 = C - Tv2 
Lvl C - Tvl 
where condi t ion 1 was taken a t  the atmospheric bo i l ing  point .  
The vapor vent  loca t ion  was determined by s e t t i n g  the 
vaporizat ion temperature a t  the vent  equal  t o  475OOF which 
corresponds to  a vaporizat ion pressure of 89.09 ps i a  or a 
pressure r a t i o  of 0,118. Pressure k a t i o  a s  a function of 
a x i a l  length shown i n  Figure 111-3 ind ica tes  the ven t  locat ion 
is 1.20" down-stream of the th roa t  (Figure 111-3). The vent  
consis ted of 54 holes  of 1/8" diameter which provided 52% 
vented area a t  this locat ion,  
While preliminary indicat ions w e r e  e n t i r e l y  favorable 
the configurat ion and s i z e  of the encapsulated impregnated 
th roa t  i n s e r t  matrix impose r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the vapor flow dynamics 
which require  closer scrut iny,  An ana lys i s  r e l a t ed  t o  flow 
-16- 
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d i s t r i b u t i o n  within the 
Proposal P-311624 is  reproduced i n  i s  report a s  Appendix 1. 
Flow,  hea t  f lux,  venting and pressure drops w e r e  a l l  taken i n t o  
account i n  the est imate .  The i n t e r n a l  i n s e r t  matrix pressure 
i n  the th roa t  region was estimated t o  be 150 ps i a  which 
corresponds t o  a vaporizat ion.  temperature of 5000°F, 
A one dimensional thermal ana lys i s  was performed on 
the nozzle th roa t  cross sec t ion  using a numerical method described 
i n  Appendix 2, The ca lcu la t ion  is  considered one dimensional 
s ince hea t  flow is  assumed to  be i n  the r a d i a l  d i r ec t ion  only, 
Tangential hea t  f l o w  i s  assumed t o  be zero and hea t  flow p a r a l l e l  
to the nozzle ax i s  i s  assumed to  be negl igible .  See Appendix 2 
for a descr ip t ion  of the procedure. r e s u l t s  a r e  shown 
i n  Fig 111-4. The var ious mater ia l  properties, Table 111-2, 
w e r e  considered inva r i an t  w i t h  t i m e ,  I n  general ,  the theo re t i ca l  
r e s u l t s  i n  a n t  was ava i lab le  t o  permit 
successful  the i n s e r t  i f  the BV ora t ive  process 
he 
-19- 
REP 
P 
2 
MATERIAL PROPERTIES 
Material 
I 
BTU 
_I_ 
OF 
hr OF f t  
Tungs t en  
80W-20Ag 
Graphite 
S i l i c a  Phenolic 
P 
lb 
‘;‘E3 
1204 
10 94 
108 
110 
- ft2 BTU BTU -
lb OF f K F  hr 
0,0382 
0,050 
0.440 
0.30 
111-2 Actual F i r i n s  Conditions fo r  Nozzle with I n s e r t  #3 
The a c t u a l  t e s t  parameters shown i n  Table fxL-3, w e r e  
obtained from United Technology Corporation Report No. 2152-FR 
e n t i t l e d  "HTM-18 Nozzle T e s t  Fir ing".  HFX-6357 propel lan t  
was used with N 0 a s  an oxidizer .  The calculated chamber 
femperature is  6700OF. Actual chamber pressure was 500 ps ia  
and the  gas proper t ies  a re  a s  follows: 
2 4  
Specif ic  hea t  r a t i o  
Specif ic  hea t  a t  constant  pressure 
Thermal conductivity 
Viscosity 
Molecular weight 
1.181 
0 . 3950 BTU/lb°F 
0.2008 BTU/hr°F f t .  
0.4367 lb/hr. f t .  
32.83 lb/mole 
The gas proper t ies  a r e  subs t an t i a l ly  the same a s  those 
for  the design condi t ion (See Sect ion 111-1.2). 
The t h r o a t  hea t  t r ans fe r  coe f f i c i en t  was calculated to  
2 be 1604 BTU/hr°F f t  based on a mass flow r a t e  of 5.16 lb/sec. 
This value is a l s o  bas i ca l ly  the same as  t h a t  for the design 
condition. 
The graphi te  s a tu ra t ion  number is 0.09005, an increase 
of 48% over the design condition. Although the graphi te  
sa tura t ion  number increased, the graphi te  corrosion a t  60 
seconds fo r  the design condi t ion is  bas i ca l ly  equal  t o  the 
graphi te  corrosion a t  39.65 seconds for  the test condition, 
-22- 
TABLE 111-3 -
1, 
2 ,  
3 ,  
4 ,  
5 .  
6 ,  
7 ,  
8, 
9 ,  
NOZZLE TEST PARAMETERS 
PARAMETER 
Chamber T e m p e r a t u r e  
Chamber P r e s s u r e  
Firing T i m e  
T h r  oa t D i a m e t e r  
wox 
Wf ue 1 
Mass Flow 
O/F ratio 
E x h a u s t  Gas C o m p o s i t i o n  
SPECIES 
co 
c02 
H2 
H2° 
O2 
H 
Q 
OH 
N2 
NO 
A1203 
6700OF 
500 ps ia  
39.65 sec 
1.249" 
3 - 1 9  lb/sec 
1.97 lb/sec 
5.16 lb/sec 
1.6: 1 
MOLES/100 GRAM 
1,2020 
, 1414 
,4687 
, 1295 
,3794 
,0018 
,0055 
,0308 
.6832 
,0037 
. 3  168 
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due to  the  reduction i n  f i r i n g  time, The corresponding 
tungsten sa tu ra t ion  number is  0,3462 which gives  a calculated 
corrosion r a t e  of 4.8 mil/sec a t  the throa t .  
Due t o  the reduct ion i n  chamber pressure from the design 
t o  test  condition, the calculateh vent  pressure was approxi- 
mately 59 ps ia ;  the vaporizat ion temperature 4560OF. The 
th roa t  sec t ion  matrix pressure is calculated t o  be approxi- 
mate ly  120 ps i a  which corresponds t o  a vaporizat ion temperature 
of 4900°F, The temperature h i s to ry  shown i n  Figure 111-4, 
up u n t i l  40 seconds, w i l l  s t i l l  apply f o r  the test  condi t ion 
b u t  w i l l  be conservative s ince Figure 111-4 was developed 
for a higher gas temperature, 
111-3 T e s t  Techniques and Resul ts  
The nozzle with I n s e r t  #3 was f i r e d  June 16, 1965. 
The r e s u l t s  of the test  a r e  discussed i n  next  few paragraphs, 
111-3.1 Motor Conf iqurat ion 
A t w o  segment HTM-18 hybrid gas generator per 
United Technology drawing 7300-208 was used fo r  t h i s  test. 
A graphi te  mixer  sec t ion  (UTC drawing 7300-178) was placed 
a f t  of the s o l i d  f u e l  t o  insure complete mixing and combustion 
of the propel lan t  gases p r i o r  to  enter ing the  nozzle area,  The 
mixer  t h roa t  diameter was 3.75 inches. (Reference UTC 2152-FR) , 
-24- 
111-3.2 Propel lant  Description 
The s o l i d  f u e l  used was formulation HFX-6357, 
containing 45% aluminum and 55% binder by weight. The 
binder consis ted of polybutadiene a c r y l o n i t r i l e  (PBAN) , 
DER 332, and methyl nadic anhydride (MNA) . The standard 
HTM-18 six-point s t a r  mandrel (UTC drawing 7300-18) was 
used fo r  the s o l i d  f u e l  shape. The i n i t i a l  f u e l  per fora t ion  
perimeter was 70 inches with an i n i t i a l  p o r t  area of 58 sq, 
inches. The t o t a l  f u e l  length was 58 inches. 
% 
Nitrogen te t roxide  (N 0 ) used a s  the oxidizer  2 4  
was in jec ted  i n t o  the combustion chamber through one spray 
in j ec to r  a t  a flow r a t e  of 3.19 lbs/sec. 
Ign i t ion  of  the motor was achieved by in j ec t ing  
methylhydrazine (CH NH, NH ) i n t o  the  combustion chamber 
a t  a flow r a t e  of 0.50 lbs/sec. for  1.65 seconds a t  the 
beginning of the test. (Reference UTC 2152-FR). 
3’ 2 
111-3.3 F i r i n s  Data 
The following test data  w e r e  obtained: 
Throat Diameter (Pre-F i red)  1.249 inches 
Throat Diameter (Pos +Fired 1.563 inches 
Burn t i m e  39.65 seconds 
Nominal) 
I n i t i a l  Chamber Pressure (Nominal) 580 ps ig  
F ina l  Chamber Pressure (Nominal) 395 ps ig  
Burn t i m e  f o r  21% 1 
Drop i n  Chamber Pressure from ) 29.3 seconds 
580 ps ig  t o  455 ps ig  1 
-2 5- 
i n s e r t  , the  s i l i c a  
and downstream, i 
during hea t  soak, The pyro ly t ic  graphi te  washers and the 
graphi te  e x i t  cone w e r e  reusable  and any erosion incurred 
was uniform, Erosion of the graphi te  cone sec t ion  was 
negl igible .  There was a deposi t ion of meta l l ic  s l ag  i n  the 
upstream sec t ion  of the  e x i t  cone, A sample of t h i s  s l ag  
was removed and the metallographic ana lys i s  indicated it 
was tungsten and s i l v e r ,  The tungsten-si lver  was probably 
ca r r i ed  by the gas  boundary layer  f r o m  the eroding t h r o a t  
i n s e r t  and deposited downstream on the cooler graphi te  e x i t  
cone surface.  
P o s t  f ire inspect ion showed t h a t  a l l  of the 
plasma sprayed tungsten coat ing on the gas  side of the nozzle 
i n s e r t  was gone. The pressure t r ace  shows t h a t  a f t e r  the 
i a l  i gn i t i on  peak, the nozzle operated s tab ly  for about 
the nozzle throa t ,  A t  
. 
REPORT NO. 
PREPAREDBY DATE 
t fired i n s  f l o w  areas ,  
cep t  f o r  the gouge i n  the 
t h r o a t  sect ion,  Tables 111-4 and 111-5 summarize the erosion 
r a t e s  and area changes of the c r i t i c a l  nozzle components, 
The erosion r a t e s  i n  Table 111-4 a r e  based on a web  t i m e  
of 39-65 seconds, and w e r e  appl icable  on a w e b  t i m e  of 27-15 
seconds w h i c h  i s  based on the indicated constant  t h r o a t  area 
shown i n  the pressure t r a c e  Figure 111-5, Erosion r a t e  fo r  
the throat sec t ion  based on a 27.15 sec, w e b  t i m e  was 5-78 
mils/sec. for an area increase of 56,6%. The upstream 
pyro ly t ic  washer eroded a t  about 3-0 mils/sec, whereas the 
downstream pyro ly t i c  washer eroded only 0.4 mils/sec. 
small erosion r a t e  downstream of the i n s e r t  was probably due 
t o  the reduced ex te rna l  hea t  input  and the insu la ted  effect of 
the ca r ry  over tungsten-silver s lag.  
of the tungsten capped i n f i l t r a t e d  i n s e r t  was due t o  the l o w  
s t r eng th  of the plasma sprayed cap and possibly poor adherence 
of the cap to  e, Poor a e would increase the 
This 
The excessive erosion 
-28- 
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The e a r l y  wiping off  of the tungs ce d id  
not  allow evaluat ion of the canned i n s e r t  concept, 
The fired i n s e r t  was c u t  i n  severa l  places  (see 
Figure ) and microspecimens made of the sect ions con- 
sidered per t inent ,  I n  general ,  the  microstructures  confirm 
the v i s u a l  observations of the pos t  f i red nozzle and nozzle 
i n s e r t ,  namely the i n s e r t  was not  permitted to  operate  i n  the 
p r e f e r e n t i a l  vented mode s ince the l o w  densi ty  plasma sprayed 
tungsten cap was wiped away e a r l y  i n  the f i r i n g .  Because 
of the e a r l y  loss of the tungsten cap, the encapsulation 
concept cannot be evaluated from t h i s  test. 
I1 T-4 Conclusions from F i r i n s  of Nozzle with I n s e r t  #3 
a. 
b. 
C .  
The ARDE-PORTLAND nozzle i s  adequate for the 
t e s t i n g  of the nozzle i n s e r t s  under the pre- 
scribed conditions.  
A cap of l o w  s t rength  plasma sprayed tungsten 
does no t  provide an adequate s t ruc tu re  t o  permit 
evaluat ion of the  concept of an encapsulated 
impregnated nozzle. 
a ted  matrix operated e s s e n t i a l l y  a s  a 
1 impregnated i n s e r t  due t o  the loss of 
the tungsten cap e a r l y  i n  the f i r i n g ,  The erosion 
r a t e  based on a l i n e a r  burn t i m e  was 4 mils/sec. 
-33- 
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d. Microstructures of the p o s t  fired i n s e r t  ind ica te  
l i t t l e  silver deplet ion throughout the tungsten 
matrix, 
e. The p r e f e r e n t i a l  venting c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the 
i n s e r t  w e r e  no t  exploi ted because of premature 
wiping o f f  of the cap, 
f ,  The other nozzle components w e r e  i n  reusable 
condi t ion including the s i l i c a  phenolic nozzle 
holder. 
g. To obtain a meaningful tes t  of the encapsulation 
concept, the i n s e r t  cap should be fabricated 
of high densi ty  tungsten (greater  than 98%) and 
be continuous over the I e D e ,  O,D, surfaces,  and 
downstream and upstream faces  , 
h, The performance of the encapsulated i n s e r t  should 
be judged aga ins t  the performance of a solid forged 
tungsten i n s e r t  and an unencapsulated s i l v e r  im- 
pregnated tungsten in se r t ,  a l l  f i r e d  under s imi la r  
condi t ions,  To accomplish t h i s  a vendor capable of 
p l a t i n g  high densi ty  tungsten i n  the required thick- 
ness must be searched f o r  and located, 
-35- 
Wl - DESIGN FABRICATION AND TEST OF NOZZLES 
W I T H  INSERTS #1, #2 and #4 
IV -1 Design and Description of I n s e r t s  
I n  accordance w i t h  the conclusions given i n  Sec t ionf I I -4  
and i n  coordination with Langley Research Center the next 
effor t  consis ted of the design, fabr ica t ion  and t e s t i n g  of 
the following nozzle in se r t s :  
I n s e r t  #1 - s i l v e r  impregnated porous tungsten - 
no encapsulation 
I n s e r t  #2 - s o l i d  forged tungsten i n s e r t  
I n s e r t  #4 - s i l v e r  impregnated porous tungsten i n s e r t  
encapsulated i n  a chemically deposited 
dense tungsten coa t  
These i n s e r t s  w e r e  the same s i z e  and shape a s  I n s e r t  #3 
previously discussed except t h a t  no venting holes w e r e  made for  
I n s e r t  #1 because it was no t  encapsulated, nor for I n s e r t  #2 
since it was not  impregnated. 
I n s e r t s  #1 and #2 served as datum configurat ions f o r  
evaluat ing the encapsulated I n s e r t  #4 t o  determine whether 
encapsulation had subs t an t i a l ly  improved performance. 
I n s e r t  #1 was made from porous tungsten matrix f i l l e d  
with 20% by weight s i l ve r .  The assay sheet of the i n f i l t r a t e d  
i n s e r t  a s  provided by the vendor is shown i n  Table 1x1-1, 
I n s e r t  #2 was machined from a solid tungsten 
forging, 
I n s e r t  #4 was made as  shown on Figure III-1 
except t h a t  the vent  holes w e r e  m i l l e d  r a t h e r  than d r i l l e d ,  
The tungsten cap i n  the required thickness was applied by 
a hot  chemical p l a t i n g  process by San Fernando Laboratories 
of Pacoima, Cal i fornia .  The coating was crack free, 
metal lurgical ly  bonded t o  the tungsten-silver subs t ra te  and 
100% t h e o r e t i c a l  density.  The s i l v e r  content  of the sub- 
s t r a t e  was not  a f fec ted  by the p l a t i n g  process, 
The i n s e r t s  w e r e  assembled i n t o  test nozzles 
and w e r e  ready fo r  t e s t ing .  
IV-2 T e s t  F i r i n s  Conditions and Results 
The nozzles w i t h  I n s e r t s  #1 and #2 w e r e  f i r e d  a t  
Langley Research Center i n  October, 1966, The test nozzle 
w i t h  the  encapsulated I n s e r t  #4 was fired a t  Langley 
Research Center i n  January, 1967. F i r ing  conditions fo r  
a l l  f i v e  test i n s e r t s  are-show able IV-1, 
-37- 
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The Figure of M e r i t  (FOM) is taken a s  the f i r i n g  t i m e  
before  the chamber pressure drops t o  79% of the  i n i t i a l  s t a b l e  
pressure,  
The f i r i n g  condi t ions w e r e  reasonably close to  the 
design conditions.  
To make the nozzle performance comparison meaningful, 
the test  managers made every e f f o r t  t o  ensure uniform f i r i n g  
condi t ions for each of the three nozzles. These e f f o r t s  w e r e  
no t  completely successful  and the f i r i n g  condi t ions var ied from 
tes t  t o  test ,  Nozzle #2 was exposed t o  a higher temperature 
than the others: Nozzle #1 was subject  to  a higher pressure 
than the others ,  and the f u e l  flow w i t h  Nozzle #4 was much 
less than fo r  e i t h e r  #1 or #2. 
Looking a t  the raw f igures  of m e r i t ,  I n s e r t  #4 performed 
s l i g h t l y  better than I n s e r t  #I; however, s ince  I n s e r t  #4 was 
exposed t o  a lower f i r i n g  pressure than I n s e r t  #1, there  i s  a 
quest ion whether the higher FOM i s  due t o  the v i r t u e s  of 
I n s e r t  #4, or t o  the  s l i g h t l y  less severe f i r i n g  condi t ions 
sustained by I n s e r t  #4. The FOM for I n s e r t  #2 was considerably 
less than for e i t h e r  #1 or #4. Although the f i r i n g  temperature 
fo r  #2 was higher than fo r  #1 or #4 t h i s  f a c t  was o f f s e t  a t  
l e a s t  with reference t o  I n s e r t  #1 by a l o w e r  chamber pressure.  
-4 1- 
The f igures  of m e r i t  ind ica te  a s l i g h t  performance 
super ior i ty  for the encapsulated I n s e r t  #4. This indicat ion 
is blurred by the  va r i a t ions  i n  f i r i n g  condi t ions betQeen 
tests so t h a t  while the FOM indica tes  the encapsulated #4 
i n s e r t  is better than i ts  r i v a l s  t h i s  is no t  enough to prove 
a decis ive superior i ty .  
IV- 3 P o s t  F i r e  Analvsis of Encapsulated I n s e r t  #4 
I n s e r t  #4 was sectioned, pol ished and etched f o r  
metal lurgical  examination. Figure IV-3 shows a f u l l  sca le  
drawing of the i n s e r t  cross sect ion.  One notes immediately 
t h a t  m o s t  of the tungsten cap on the downstream nozzle 
surface and s o m e  of the cap on the upstream nozzle surface 
survived the f i r i n g .  This i s  i n  con t r a s t  t o  the condi t ion 
of I n s e r t  #3 where the plasma spray deposited tungsten cap 
was completely w i p e d  o f f .  W e  can conclude t h a t  the chemically 
p la ted  tungsten coa t  on I n s e r t  #4 was subs t an t i a l ly  s t ronger  
than the plasma sprayed coat ing on I n s e r t  #3, 
Microscopic examination of the sec t ion  indicated t h a t  
the s i l v e r  i n f i l t r a n t  had evaporated f r o m  the  porous tungsten 
subs t ra te  only i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of openings i n  the  tungsten 
cap. Thus we see a s i l v e r  depleted area around the vent  
grooves near the nozzle e x i t  and t w o  other  depleted areas  
around upstream i n s e r t  regions where the tungsten cap had been 
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eroded away by the propel lan t  gases. These observations 
ind ica te  t h a t  the  s i l v e r  i n f i l t r a n t  w i l l  evaporate only near 
a vent  point.  During f i r i n g  only the por t ion  of the i n s e r t  
near the venting groove benefi ted from evaporative cooling: 
the rest of the i n s e r t  behaved a s  an ordinary solid tungsten 
i n s e r t  u n t i l  p a r t  of the  upstream cap had eroded away a t  
which t i m e  t h i s  por t ion  of the nozzle began to  behave l i k e  
an unencapsulated i n f i l t r a t e d  i n s e r t ,  
I n s e r t  #4 had been designed on the assumption t h a t  
a s  soon a s  the subs t ra te  i n  the  i n s e r t  t h r o a t  region 
reached 5000°F, s i l v e r  vapor a t  150 ps i  would be generated, 
and would f ind  i t s  way t o  the e x i t  vent  (Section ~32-1.2). 
The p o s t  f i r i n g  ana lys i s  shows t h i s  did not  occur; the design 
of I n s e r t  #4 was not  correct i n  t h a t  it d id  not  permit 
evaporative cool ing of the i n s e r t  anywhere except near the 
vent,  The f i r i n g  of I n s e r t  #4 thus d id  not  produce a t rue  
test  of the bas ic  encapsulation and p r e f e r e n t i a l  venting 
concept. 
1 
the  test 
upstream regions of the i n s e r t  must have f r e e  access t o  the  
downstream vent  groove t o  permit evaporative cooling. The 
design of I n s e r t  #5, a s  shown on Figure 1, provides 
open longi tudinal  passageways i n  the nozzle i n s e r t  j u s t  
b e l o w  the tungsten cap. The passageways a r e  so d i s t r ibu ted  
t h a t  a l l  p a r t s  of the substrate-cap in t e r f ace  of the i n s e r t  
a r e  within 1/43" of an open groove leading t o  the downstream 
vent. 1/8" is  s l i g h t l y  less than the s i l v e r  migration 
dis tance noted i n  post f i r i n g  examination of I n s e r t  #4. 
As w i t h  I n s e r t  #3 and I n s e r t  #4, the  vent  was located 
1 1/4,' downstream of the i n s e r t  throat .  A t  t h i s  point ,  a s  
before, the pressure r a t i o  i s  .118, and the an t ic ipa ted  vent  
pressure i s  89 p s i a  corresponding t o  a s i l v e r  vaporizat ion 
temperature of 4750O . 
A de t a i l ed  thermal ana lys i s  of the i n s e r t  t h roa t  sec t ion  
was performed which ind 
cted on the gas s 

V-2 T e s t  Conditions and T e s t  Resul ts  
I n s e r t  #5 was fired a t  Langley Research Center on 
October 4, 1968 under the following conditions: 
Fuel f l o w  3.38 lbs/sec 
Oxidizer f l o w  3-80 lbs/sec 
Pressure 
Figure of merit-seconds 16 1/2 
Temperature O F  6850O 
755 ps ia  mean s t a b l e  pressure 
The system f i r e d  smoothly for 10 seconds. A t  t h a t  t i m e  
a shower of sparks issued f r o m  t he  nozzle, and the  chamber 
pressure began t o  drop o f f  rap id ly  ind ica t ing  rap id  th roa t  
erosion,  Six and one ha l f  seconds l a t e r ,  the chamber 
pressure had dropped 25% f r o m  755 ps ia  t o  565 pgia and the 
test  was terminated. The pressure t r ace  i s  shown on 
Figure V-2, 
Examination of the  fired i n s e r t  showed t h a t  the tungsten 
cap on the gas side of the i n s e r t  was completely peeled 
away reveal ing the longi tudina l  vapor grooves. 
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V I  - CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The tests described i n  t h i s  F ina l  Report have not  
succeeded i n  demonstrating the v a l i d i t y  of the encapsulation 
theory or the value of .encapsulating nozt le  i n s e r t s ,  Based 
on ove ra l l  performance, encapsulated i n s e r t s  performed only 
marginally better , or considerably worse than unencapsulated 
i n s e r t s ,  Post f i r i n g  examination of I n s e r t  #4 proved t h a t  
there  was no s i l v e r  evaporation remote f r o m  a vent,  Examina- 
t i on  of the grooved I n s e r t  #5 sheds no l i g h t  on whether there  
was evaporative cooling of the cap s ince the e n t i r e  cap peeled 
off  during the test. I n  any case,  whatever cooling may have 
occurred with I n s e r t  #5 was inef fec t ive ,  Fa i lure  t o  obtain 
migration of  the encapsulated s i l v e r  appears to  be a common 
underlying cause of premature f a i l u r e  of the  encapsulated nozzles. 
The one p o i n t  open to  quest ion is  whether the combina- 
t i o n  of processes required t o  groove and cap I n s e r t  #5 weakened 
e i t h e r  the tungsten cap or the adhesion of the cap t o  the 
subs t ra te  and thus contr ibuted t o  rapid f a i l u r e  of the cap. 
A t  t h i s  t i m e ,  however, the quest ion is  academic s ince the 
processes used a r e  the  best cur ren t ly  ava i lab le ,  
I n  accordance w i t h  the  program object ive,  a s  s t a t ed  on 
Page 2, it is  recommended t h a t  the test  r e s u l t s  be u t i l i z e d  t o  
e s t ab l i sh ,  by continued development e f f o r t ,  a more appropriate  
design and/or manufacturing technique for meeting the projected 
high temperature performance requirements for sol id  propel lant  
rocket  nozzles , 
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APPENDIX Z 
ANALYSIS OF VAPOR FLOW IN AN ENCAPSULATED INSERT 
I n  order t o  determine the pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  within the 
porous matrix of an encapsulated i n s e r t  it is necessary to con- 
sider the f l o w  of the vapors, generated by the vaporizing l i q u i d  # 
coolant,  during heating. 
During the i n i t i a l  heat ing of the inse r t ,  the coolant,  
which is a t  first solid, l i q u e f i e s  and expands a s  i t s  tempera- 
t u r e  increases.  The coolant near the surface then begins t o  
vaporize and pressure is b u i l t  up between the impermeable c 
and the l i q u i d  coolant b e l o w ,  causing a vapor f i l l e d  gap t o  form 
between the cap and l iqu id .  This c o n d i t i o n , i s  shown schematically 
below; a s  represented by a one-dimdnsional model. 
CAP 
K Porous Matri: 
I n f i l t r a t e d  ’ 
w i t h  Coolant I 
ONE-DIMENSIONAL MODEL FOR VAPOR FLOW 
1- 1 
It  w i l l  be assumed, on the bas i s  of experiments performed 
w i t h  silver impregnated tungsten, t h a t  the s i l v e r  migrates to 
the  surface a s  quickly a s  it is consumed, which w i l l  then lead 
t o  the  following boundary condi t ions fo r  the model proposed: 
Liquid Vapor 
In%erfaee 
= Mass addi t ion  a t  boundary 
mere: 
Q/A = Q/A (x) Heat F l o w  per u n i t  area 
P = P (x) Pressure of vapor 
V = 67 (x) Velocity of vapor 
S = S (x) Gap width for f l o w  of vapors 
d.m - = M r a t e  of mass addi t ion  a t  boundary d t  
V V 
The f l o w  of the coolant  vapors i n  the  porous gapQS) 
described by Darcy 's law: 
1-2 
+ 
where V is  a s u p e r f i c i a l  ve loc i ty  (Reference 8-1) based on the  
area t o  which the  vapors a re  exposed (S), For a one-dimensional 
case, and assuming constant  propert ies :  
= K a constant  
Ax 
e 
0 0  V = -K(dp/dx) X 
but the  ac tua l  ve loc i ty  of the  vapors (Vg) is given by (Reference B-1) 
v = vx 
" F  
where B is the matrix poros i ty  
then V = -K a  
@ a x  V 
considering a d i f f e r e n t i a l  element -WS& 
r-.r-+o(d 
d 
by cont inui ty  ( fo r  steady s t a t e )  
w + dw = w 9  _. dm
d t  
now 
bat 
1- 3 
b u t  - dm 
of s i l v e r  vaporized which is  found f r o m  an energy balance: 
the mass addi t ion a t  the boundary is given by the amount 
d t ,  
but @%% - c Gs/x q) P)=PJx 
dk 
based on the ac tua l  surface area,  where the  poros i ty  6) of the 
matrix co r rec t s  the ac tua l  surface area A t o  give the  volume 
of coolant.  
s 
then dm& = r;L 
subs t i t u t ing  this l a s t  expression i n  equation (4) 
now 
assuming ( 7 -T ) does not  vary g r e a t l y  (which is  approximately 
t r u e  for th i s  appl icat ion)  and using an average thermal 
f 
X f  t h i s  approximation is not  made, non-l inear i t ies  r e s u l t ,  
1-4 
I f  it is now assumed t h a t  the vapor; s t a t e  is  approximated 
by the p e r f e c t  gas law, where an average vapor temperature ( T )  
is used, 
subs t i t u t ing  Equation ( 5 )  i n t o  equation (2) yie lds :  - 
a constant 
dP then B%dk = - - & &  
The gap widths, r e l a t e d  t o  the f l o w  area,  should a l s o  vary, 
The va r i a t ion  is  no t  known a t  the moment, however it is  reason- 
able t o  assume t h a t  it w i l l  vary d i r e c t l y  w i t h  the  pressure,  
Since it has been observed experimentally t h a t  s i l v e r  w i l l  t r a v e l  
to, and a c t u a l l y  through a heated surface, it w i l l  be assumed t h a t  
a t  zero pressure there w i l l  be a gap of zero w i d t h ,  
reasonable t h a t  the  gap width can be expressed by a l i n e a r  
Then it is 
r e l a  tionships s= c p  
1- 5 
Equation (6) can 
which is  seen to be e x p l i c i t  i n  x, the length of the heated 
surface, 
Rearranging equation (9) and expanding the constant B 
which shows that  L, the maximum length of an encapsulated inser t  
1-6 
I n  order to  increase the allowable length (L) of an encap- 
su la ted  i n s e r t  the  following parameters can be var ied.  
- 
1. I/ - The average thermal conductance could be reduced by 
reducing the nozzle th roa t  h e a t  t r ans fe r  coe f f i c i en t  
o r  increasing the cap thickness.  
w h e r e  
and 2!= = cap thickness  
/ 
/ V '  - + L  5 &e 
/ic = cap thermal conduct ivi ty  
and 5 = average gas  side hea t  t r ans fe r  coe f f i c i en t ,  
2 .  ,/, - can be increased by choosing a coolant  w i t h  a high heat  
of vaporizat ion . 
3 .  4 - The permeabili ty can be increased by choosing a matrix 
w i t h  a high permeabili ty.  
4 ,  /N - The v i scos i ty  of the coolant  vapor can be made small by 
the proper choice of  coolant .  
The importance of equation (9) lies i n  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  p red ic t  
the important parameters and the magnitude of their  effect on the 
pressures  within the porous matrix,  
Equation (9) should a lso r e s u l t  i n  a first order estimate ~f 
the ac tua l  pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  within the inse r t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i f :  some of the approximated constants  a r e  fu r the r  ref ined.  
1-7 
A - Area 
B - A constant defined i n  equation ( 7 )  
b - A constant 
c - Constant r e l a t i n g  gap s i z e  to pressure 
/& - fk 
/d, - set- g - u n i t s  conversion constant-32.2 
h - 'nozzle gas side heat  t r a n s f e r  goe f f i c i en t  
M - Constant ( $s 
P 
./II - Permeability 
L - Latent h e a t  of vaporization 
m - Approximate slope of vapor pressure curve 
p - Pressure 
@ -  Porosity 
Q -  Heat f lux 
g 
V 
R - Gas constant  
S - Gap width fo r  vapor flow below gap 
T - Temperature 
t - t i m e  
U - Thermal conductance between nozzle exhaust gases and coolant 
V - Velocity of coolant vapors. 
1/& Volume 
x - Coordinate i n  d i r ec t ion  of vapor flow 
y - Coordinate normal t o  vapor f low.  
- Location of coolant l i q u i d  vapor in t e r f ace  
YV 
M - Viscosity of coolant vapors 
W -  Mass flow r a t e  of vapors 
1-8 
SUBSCRIPTS 
g - Refers to h o t  exhaust gas s ide  of cap 
1 - Refers t o  l i qu id  coolant 
x - Refers to x d i r ec t ion  
v - Refers t o  coolant vapws below cap and vent locat ion 
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APPENDIX 2 
CALCULATION OF INSERT THROAT TEMPERATURES 
Throat temperatures w e r e  calculated on a one 
dimensional bas i s ,  This means t h a t  the temperature a t  any 
point i n  the th roa t  cross section shown on Figure 2-1 wa 
assumed t o  be a funct ion only of i t s  r a d i a l  dis tance,  R, from 
the ax i s  of the th roa t  and the elapsed t i m e  of f i r i n g .  Heat 
flow p a r a l l e l  t o  the  nozzle a x i s  i s  assumed t o  be negl igible .  
For the ca lcu la t ion  performed, the gas temperature 
Tg was taken a t  6855OF, Ehe convective c o e f f i c i e n t  of hea t  
t r ans fe r  from the hot gas to the  throa t ,  hg, was calculated 
t o  be 1674 BTU/hr f t 2  OF. 
e f f i c i e n t  from the  hot  gas t o  the tungsten s i l v e r  matrix was 
calculated .from the  formula 
The e f f e c t i v e  hea t  t r ans fe r  co- 
= -.kl- = 1469 BTU/hr f t 2  OF heffec t ive  l+hg= 
k 
where s = thickness  of tungsten cap = .062" 
k = thermal conduct ivi ty  of tungsten 
= 62.5 BTU/hr f t  OF (See Table 111-2) 
The vaporizat ion temperature of silver was taken a s  5000OF 
corresponding to a pressure of 150 psia .  The l a t e n t  hea t  of 
fusion of s i l v e r  i s  40 BTU/lb, the  hea t  of vaporizat ion is  
900 BTU/lb a t  150 psi ,  
combined f o r  a t o t a l  of 940 BTU/lb fo r  s o l i d  to  vapor phase 
change. For the 80% tungsten 20% s i l v e r  i n s e r t  the volumetric 
hea t  of vaporizat ion p lus  fusion i s  123,000 BTU per  cubic foot .  
The hea ts  of vapgrlzat ion and fusion w e r e  
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For purposes of ca lcu la t ion  the s i l v e r  tungsten matrix was 
divided i n t o  1 2  annul i  of equal thickness the graphi te  i n t o  
24 annul i  of equal thickness and the s i l i c a  phenolic i n t o  5 
annul i  of equal thickness.  
the effect of the tungsten cap between the tungsten s i l v e r  
matrix and the graphi te  was neglected. Calculat ion of tempera- 
Because of i ts  high conduct ivi ty ,  
tu res  w e r e  then ca r r i ed  o u t  i n  accordance w i t h  the methods of 
References 2 and 3 .  For example, consider po in t  0 a t  one of 
the annular i n t e r f aces  i n  the tungsten s i l v e r  matrix, see 
Figure 2-2. The temperature To* of Point  0 a f t e r  the elapse 
of t i m e  A t  is-- 
h 
2 R o  - + (1 - 2 a A t )  TO T-l * h2 ' A t  (1 - -  
h2 
1 + A )  T+, ( R e f .  2 Equation 11 A l s o  Ref.3) 2 R o  h4 
where o( = 
RO = 
h =  
d i f f u s i v i t y  of the 
r a d i a l  dis tance of 
annular thickness 
tungsten silver matrix 
Po f r o m  nozzle ax i s  
and T-l ~ To)and T a r e  the i n i t i a l  temperatures of poin ts  +1 
Po and P respect ively.  
S t a r t i ng  w i t h  an i n i t i a l  temperature of 100°F a t  every po in t  i n  the 
cross sect ion,  6855OF gas temperature and a t i m e  increment of 
A t  = ,05 seconds, the temperature of every po in t  can be determined 
a f t e r  any number of t i m e  increments by repeated appl icat ion of 
the foregoing equation a t  each point .  References 2 and 3 provide 
spec ia l  equations for poin ts  a t  the nozzle th roa t  surface and for 
po in t s  a t  the in t e r f aces  between d i f f e r e n t  mater ia ls .  
t h r o a t  surface the equation t o  be used is-- 
P-1' +1 
A t  the nozzle 
2-3 
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-% I 
w h e r e  h = convective gas  s ide  hea t  t r a n s f e r  coe f f i c i en t  
53 
g 
T = gas temperature 
h = thickness of annulus 
= radius  t o  nozzle surface 
RO 
A t  = t i m e  increment 
,O = densi ty  of t h r o a t  mater ia l  
= specific hea t  of th roa t  mater ia l  
& = d i f f u s i v i t y  of t h r o a t  mater ia l  
= i n i t i a l  t h roa t  temperature 
T ,  = i n i t i a l  temperature a t  (Roth)L 
*O 
4- 
A t  the  in t e r f ace  between t w o  d i f f e r e n t  mater ia ls ,  the equation 
0 
thermal conduct ivi ty  of material  outs ide R 
where : k- = thermal conduct ivi ty  of mater ia l  ins ide  R 
= 
= annulus thickness  ins ide  R 
= annulus thickness outs ide R 
k+ 1 0 
0 -1 h 
3 f [Pch)*, + (t 
When the temperature of a po in t  such a s  Po i n  the 
tungsten si lver matrix reaches the assumed vaporizat ion temperature 
5000°F, this temperature is  held constant  for a s u f f i c i e n t  number 
of t i m e  increments u n t i l  the hea t  flux to  Po is  &qual t o  t h a t  
required t o  m e l t  and vaporize the silver i n  the annulus between PO 
and P Further d e t a i l s  on numerical h e a t  t r ans fe r  ca lcu la t ion  
w i t h  phase change is  given i n  Reference 4, 
+1" 
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